
Iloes LI.S. Mean Uncle
Shylock? B-.r1- gs

President Reagan, for one, likes to
think of the United States As a genial Un-
ele Sam, full of beneficence toward the
rest of the world. But, from the stgndpoint
of the Third World countries around the
globe, the U.S. has come to mean "Uncle
Shylock" instead.

Shylock, for those who hav'e let their
' Shakespeare collect dust for.:too long, is

the villain of the play, "Merchant of Ven-
ice." Shyloek had one obsession-to col-
Iect his debt.'That would seCm reasonable enough,
most Americans would think. It is only a
question of equity, getting your money
back" But Shylock rvas not the kind of
merchant who vranted to,get his money
back in order to carry out new invest-
ments. In return fcrr his loan, Shylock de-
manded a pound of flesh, and was deter-
mingd to colleet at the cost of the borrow-
er's lifri.

Today- the {.1,S. government is deter-
mined to do the same.

Throughoui Alriua ai'rC the Third World,
there is no question but that the debt is
.unpa.yable. It is not unpayable because of
the "mathematicians," as Fidet Castro
said. It is unpayable because the produe-
tive potential, both in capital and labor,
has bebn so looted in these countries, that
they cannot possibly produce enough
wealth to pay their debts, and survive.

Thus there is only one way that the na-
tions of lbero-America, the Philippines,
Africa, and even relatively prosperous
Southeast Asia can pay their respective
debts. They musttake food and other vita_l
resources out of the mouths of their peo-
ples.

But the U.$ government derpFnds that,,
the debt be paid. No sooner had the new
president of Peru, Alan Garcia, declared

i that he would not allow more than tWo of
Peru's export earning to be paid in debt
senrice to the bloodsuckers at tHe Inter-
national Monetary Fund, than, on Aug. 2,
the U.S. State Department suspended all
aid.

The ostensible reason behind the aid
cutoff was that Peru was more than one
year behind in paying what was admitted
to be "a relatively small amount" of its gll
,million debt to the United States. The
State Department invoked the Brooke-
Alexander amendment as its alibi, but
around the world, the action was vieived
as a weapoil of blackmail, to get Feru to
pay its debt at any eost. Although Presi-
dent Reagan later sent a conciliatory
message to President Garcia apologizirrg
for the "misunderstanding," the initial
threat remained: Pay, or else.

This was also the thenre of Federal Re-
serve chairman Paui Volcker (Shylock
personified), when he told a House Bank-
ing Comnittee that Peru's decision to limit
debt payment "may hurt Lima's prospects
for improving its financial plight." And,
the same message was broadcast by U.S.
Treasury Secretary James Baker III, at a
press eonferenee on his way home from
Lirna, when he called Gareia's moves
"eounterproductive" and said they will
only retiucc thc Psrtt's prosrlects for aid
in the future.

To top it off, the United States the same
week suddenly decided to sell off its cop-
per reserves, worth $2.5 billion. Peruvian
Energy and Mines Minister Huayta called
the move "open aggression"; the dumping
of copper will force a drop in the price in
Peru's chief export commodi$, whieh will
not make its ability to pay its foreign debt
any easier.

Were the Founding Fathers of America
to visit the repub[ie they ereated as a
"beaeon of hope" and "temple of liberty,"

.Wtrat would' be lheir response to the
United States' role as international debt
qollector? If you call yourself an Ameri-
can patriot, then support the Schiller In-
stitute's campaign to ensure the sover-
eignty of nations fighting for the lives of
their people. Help put the International
Monetary Fund out of business, and get

'the United States to drop its Shylock mash
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